
LiRE 1 H Bt7LE r

H wa r c gnized a an out tanciing piotle r itiz of h
acific orthw t, a one who had given many year t the 'Y riting

and publi hing of local hi tory; and, while erving f r thirty year
a ecretary of the eattle Board of Public Work", wa 0 loved
by hi a ociate that he became generally known a "Pop" Bagley.

The whole community pau ed in sorrow when it wa announced
that he had died on Friday, February 26, 1932. Hi going was
characteristic. The fatal pneumonia had developed from a cold
contracted on a journey for history-a pilgrimage to Chief Seattle'
grave with a large group of Boy couts. Mr. Rolland H. Denny
was also with that party and the Boy Scouts kept us three pioneers
busy all the way home writing autographs for their records. Mr.
Bagley beamed a cordial farewell, saying: "I am delighted to have
pleased 0 many boys and to have helped tart them in a love of
history."

He wa born in Troy Grove, Illinoi ,on ovember 30, ]843.
When he wa only nine years old, 1852, he had crossed the plains
with his father and mother and settled in Salem, Oregon. In 1860,
the family reached Seattle. He frequently joked about that event
a follows:

"Lots of men have run out of Seattle, but I'll bet I was the
first and only one to run into town. It was a fifteen-day run, too,
all the way from Salem, Oregon, holding onto the buggy, the first
vehicle to reach Seattle on its own wheel."

The father, Rev. Daniel Bagley, who was one of the passenger
in that buggy, soon became a leader in the community. Among
other thng , he became President of the Board of Commi ioner
of the new Territorial Univer ity of Wa hington. With remark
able indu try he ecured the land, erected the building and began in
struction work. Clarence helped to clear the land, be arne one of
the first students and for a time taught ome of the cla e. In later
years he wa often hailed at large alumni meeting a bing on of
the beginner of both tudent body and faculty. gr at buildin
wa named in honor of the father.

ew pap r work and official duti cau d 1r. a I y to Ii
for some y ars in lympia, bu the gr ater portion of hi Ion Iif
was pent in eattle. Through pra tically all of th r h
a writer. t fir t all of hi artic! app ar d in n \ pap r. h n
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hi t ri al quart rli sand th r 111<1 azin mad th ir Clpp arance,
he "Ta a ontributor invClriahl.. ·1 om d} h ditor. Book
w r the lat. t \' hi I f r hi 'ritin

ne f th first and 1110 t dural I f thi Ie nam d la wa
hi chapt r "In th B ginning," f rmin T h n Itt lin portion
of Ezra 1 k r' J iOllccr Remi"i llCt of 11 (. t mId 7 ra[Jcdy of
Lcschi publi h '<1 in t< S. In thi haJ fro ~a I y in luded
porti n f th unpubli. h ><1 liar) of J r. illiam] ra r To1mie.
That ha b 11 U d b.' man' hi torian in .

In 1 11 h b am' th' puhli h r of illi( III r. arT hall'
A cqui ifion of Oregon in tw oltll 1. rr. 1# r h lId oted
practicall a lif tim t th a ul1lul tic n () n a ri 1 an I had c py-
ri hted hi manu ript in 1" it r hi h, i found
it impo ible to publ h th manu rip. h 1 tepped
in. He wrote a brief "1< r \\ rd an I 1 r It through
Lowman and Hanf rd 1111 an. I . #1 1) °mp rtant
work on the fam u \Vhitman 'ontn

Later th re \ er publi h d I.
three volume in 1 16 and hi if i. f 1"!

in 1929. lany f hi 111 rim} rt 11

worth aving and .om f th m ar lik I
manent book f rm by 111 mb r of hi -, I il
manuscript and hi la t t 011 t ion (j f I),

Tho e ha in th rc} 11 il>i lit \
Washington Hi forical Harl rly 1•
ov r th pa ing f 1\1r. BaHI " 'I h
1906. In it wa pu1>li h d th
ington r ity tat· I Ii tc Ii al
Bagl y, id llt; Juel ,. .I (hn
Roger '. r' n , '1 raul' r; Pn
tar; ]udg' 'orn liu 11.11.11
Bill. Through th qua rt r I a
tinu d in dimini hing fonn '1 1', th ) ill ) n
is u for January, It 3_, f )\.111<1 h Ii
ina) r '. iet .nt aull .'. l' ta1'#. u' th
th" ' r tar ha. II ill'd to omit th
to flaunt th id 'n that hl r main th
a ' 0 iat h stabli he I a 'A orth \ hit
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